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Chilly Morning, Sunny Smiles

On an unusually frigid Saturday morning in January, Sickles High School
volunteers joined VISTA gardeners to do essential projects at the
garden.

The cold took several of the young volunteers by surprise, and the first
order of business was to find leggings and coats to help keep them
warm.

The volunteers then enthusiastically dove in and along with VISTA
gardeners churned out 54 collective hours of work in one morning. Here
is an impressive list of completed projects:

Weeded and did maintenance on the Native Plant Landscape
Garden and the new Wildflower Garden  
Weeded and added mulch around three avocado trees
Pruned three large basil plants
Added soil and compost to an underutilized raised garden bed
Fertilized and harvested 10 eggplants (shared with volunteers and
members)
Sifted compost and added to the finished compost bin
Organized small garden tools in the shed
Removed Wedelia and other weeds around the Wildflower Garden
Added many, many wheelbarrows of fresh mulch and five bales of
pine straw to the outside border of the Wildflower Garden
Removed bricks used during the solarization process and stored
them for future use  
Moved bags of leaves from the entry gate to the compost tent

 
The cold, wind and rain were just no match for the smiles, energy and



enthusiasm of Sickles High School volunteers. A million thanks to these
lovely, dauntless students and their VISTA gardening cohorts. You each
brought your own sunny warmth to a very cold day.
 
If you would like to spend time in nature and with some delightful
neighbors, please volunteer to help at the garden. There are volunteer
opportunities on weekdays and weekends. You can register online here.

A hallmark of the VISTA volunteer culture is generational diversity. It is
commonplace to see experienced 70- and 80-something gardeners working
alongside teenagers and young adults.

Families bring young children to lend a hand. More than 500 volunteers helped
with projects at the garden in 2021.

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/book-online


It begs the question, why do all of these volunteers invest so much of their time
and energy?

Read more hereRead more here

We are thrilled to announce our new Vista
Garden members! 

Ron Conradt:
 A Social Member who will support our AARP beds 

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/post/vista-volunteers


Rhonda Petrov:
Gardening in bed DE4-S

Beth Roque:
An experienced gardener who joined VISTA as a Social Member volunteers

on the Pond Committee and as our resident expert learning about
and tending the Pineland Heliotrope plantings in VISTA's new Wildflower

Garden. 



Alexandria Chavez:
She is enjoying "her first garden ever" in DE4-N and volunteering with

VISTA'S Herb Committee. Alexandria is an Executive Assistant who is also
working toward a degree in Human Resources

We also have a few members who have joined us and will have photos
coming soon! 

Hollie, Oscar, Luca, Kai Meijer (DE1-S)
Vance Hennion (Social Member, active volunteer on Infrastructure)
Barbara Kane (Social Member, active volunteer on Pond Committee)
Amy Durham (Social Member)
Kristine Sneddon (Social Member) 
Dana Tyskiewicz (Social Member)

February Edible Plants



Frozen Yoga!

Three brave souls joined Lucas, VISTA's yoga instructor, Saturday January 22. It
was rainy. It was cold. It was windy. Seems that every winter we have a yoga day
like that one.

Kudos to Barb, Clara, and Jennifer for spending that hour with Lucas as he
successfully modified the class to accomodate the weather and the expertise
levels of the yogis as they improved their flexibility and mobility.



Join us again on the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of February:
the 12th and 26th at 9:30.

Wear comfortable clothes, bring a mat and water.

Donations welcomed. 

BOOKS OF THE MONTH

The Last Straw
by Zoe Matthiessen



Parents and teachers of children 7 to 10 years old can use Sippy’s
colorful adventure–based on real examples of animals in our
environment–to raise awareness about the impacts of plastics on nature
and to teach children about alternatives to single-use plastics.

The BookThe Book

Trees, Leaves, Flowers & Seeds
by D.K. Publishing

https://www.northatlanticbooks.com/shop/the-last-straw/


A Smithsonian book, Trees, Leaves, Flowers, and Seeds: A Visual
Encyclopedia of the Plant Kingdom, is a unique guide to the
extraordinary world of plants, from the smallest seeds to the tallest trees.
Children ages 9-12 years may want to share this with younger children
and people older than they!

The BookThe Book

Hoot
by Carl Hiaansen

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43351103-trees-leaves-flowers-and-seeds


Sensing a mystery, Roy sets himself on the trial of an intriguing boy who
is running away from the school bus, carrying no books, and wearing no
shoes. The chase introduces him to potty-trained alligators, some
burrowing owls, a renegade eco-avenger, and several extremely
poisonous snakes with unnaturally sparkling tails. Roy has most
definitely arrived in Carl Hiaasen's Florida.

A Newbery Medal nominee (2003), Agatha Award nominee and received
the Pennsylvania Young Readers' Choice Award, Grades 6-8 (2004) and
Rhode Island Teen Book Award Nominee (2004), among other awards.

The BookThe Book

Both VISTA and our community appreciate Forever Friends for the grant to
purchase books for the Little Free Library. 

http://www.carlhiaasen.com/book-detail.shtml?bid=10
http://www.foreverfriends.org/


A HUGE thank you to the VISTA members who responded to our
December fundraising plea for donations.

Our dues, the grants we receive, and the extra financial gifts you provide enable
us to support the activities and programs you enjoy at VISTA Gardens.  

But, it isn't only about the money; the garden also runs as well as it does due to
the amazing contributions of so many volunteers (both members and outside
groups) who donate their time and expertise.

Every day, we admire our volunteers who dedicate so much time and energy to
making VISTA everyone's "happy place." 

VISTA will appreciate your financial donations all year long and thank you for
thinking about how you can support VISTA both through in-kind donations of
equipment (see our December 2021 newsletter wish list) and by writing a check.

Please contact me if you have any questions or ideas about how you can further
support VISTA Gardens!

VISTA’s Valentine to you

https://files.constantcontact.com/b93e53a4501/62304649-e17e-4c25-88c6-19817b392dfa.pdf
mailto:jengreb@gmail.com


We are gifting Tropical sage seeds to our members and volunteers.
Thank social member Mary Wheaton, who helped Roberta collect them
from VISTA's plants.

You'll receive yours during volunteer activities in February.
Consider purchasing a packet of Romance carrot seeds as a valentine.
We seed carrots in Central Florida through March!

Sadly, Sweet Valentine lettuce seeds are out of stock, but it may not be
too late (weather depending) to seed Super Red Romaine, Red Velvet,
Red Salad Bowl, or some other hearty lettuce.

Happy Hearts Day!

Beekeper Alert!

Our beekeeper, C. David Schneider, posts this sign near the entrance at
VISTA Garden when he tends the apiary so that gardeners know to be
watchful and postpone their gardening activities if necessary.

Salvia coccinea

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/carrots
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/lettuce-1


Sickles High School volunteers planting Narrowleaf silkgrass and Tropical sage
(Salvia coccinea) in VISTA’s Wildflower Garden. Photo by Kathy Neukamm

Scarlet or red blooms appear in this photograph and there are also Salvia
coccinea plants with vivid white and lovely soft pink flowers blooming year around
at VISTA Gardens.

A favored native plant, Tropical sage serves as an accent by itself or in a mixed
flower garden or container. It is self-sowing, and its seeds remain in the soil and
will germinate throughout the year. It is also drought tolerant. Easy to maintain,
we prune and shape tropical sage plants with abandon at VISTA!

Family: Lamiaceae (Mint family)
Native range: Nearly throughout Florida
Soil: Moderately dry to moist, well-drained, sandy to rich soils
Exposure: Full sun to minimal shade
Growth habit: 2–4’+ tall
Propagation: Seed, division, cuttings

Learn more about SalviaLearn more about Salvia
coccineacoccinea

SPRING SEASON SEEDLINGS

URBAN ROOTS Garden Supply's annual customer appreciation day is
on February 5, 11am - 2pm at 11780 N Dale Mabry Hwy in Carrollwood.

Urban Roots offers VISTA members a 15% discount every day and will
have new shipments of organic seedlings available for purchase weekly

throughout the coming months.   

WHITWAM ORGANICS sells seedlings online. Orders completed by
close of business on Thursday, February 3 will be delivered to VISTA on
Sunday, February 6 at 9am. Orders completed by close of business on
Thursday, February 17 will be delivered to VISTA on Sunday, February

https://www.flawildflowers.org/flower-friday-salvia-coccinea/


20 at 9am. Use VISTA10 as your promo code for a 10% discount offered
to VISTA members. Shop for available seedlings here.

VISTA'S EDUCATION COMMITTEE PRESENTS ...

Sunday, February 6 
9:30am David Whitwam of Whitwam Organics speaks on

"How to integrate new plants with existing ones in your garden."  

Saturday, February 12 
9:30am - Yoga at the garden with Lucas. Wear comfortable clothes.

Bring a mat and water. Donations welcome.

11am-1pm - Barb Mahlmeister, Education Chair, will be available to
answer gardener's questions about growing vegetables and

tending your garden.

Coming in March
Nicole Jagusztyn, VISTA gardener, shares tea and goodies she

creates using edibles from the garden.  

Click here to submit your photos andubmit your photos and
stories for future editions of VISTAstories for future editions of VISTA

Matters.Matters.

VISTA Gardens
13572 South Village Drive
Tampa, Florida 33618

Connect with us

   

https://whitwamorganics.com/collections/available-seedlings/Available-Seedlingshttps://whitwamorganics.com/collections/available-seedlings/Available-Seedlings
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/newsletterwebsitesubmission
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/newsletterwebsitesubmission
https://www.facebook.com/VISTA-Gardens-475197532608157/?ref=settings
https://www.instagram.com/vistagardens_/

